Plasma protein synthesis after spaceflight.
Astronauts land in a protein-depleted state. An anabolic phase takes place during the postflight period as muscle regains the lost protein. Yet where dietary intake has been measured after spaceflight, there does not appear to be any significant increase in dietary protein intake relative to preflight to provide additional amino acids to support muscles as they regain protein. We hypothesized that protein synthesis in other tissues is sub-optimal after spaceflight because of substrate competition for amino acids occurring between the muscles needing protein and other tissues. We measured selected plasma protein synthesis rates before and after spaceflight on the Shuttle using the 15N glycine-hippuric acid method. The fractional protein synthesis rates (FSR) of four plasma proteins, fibrinogen, complement C-3, ceruloplasmin, and haptoglobin, were measured before and after a 16-d flight on the Space Shuttle. Data was obtained for four subjects. Preflight measurements of plasma protein synthesis rates were made 45 and 7 d before launch. Postflight measurements were done on the day of landing and 6 and 14 d later. Compared with preflight, plasma protein synthesis rates were reduced 6 d after landing. Plasma protein synthesis rates are depressed after spaceflight. The observations are consistent with amino acids being the limiting factor due to substrate competition between the muscles needing protein and other tissues.